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Details of Visit:

Author: longtongueteaser
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 27-10-2006 1pm
Duration of Visit: 2hrs
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Phoenix Club, The Ultimate Adults Club
Website: http://www.thephoenixclub.london
Phone: 07748903868
Phone: 07748964653

The Premises:

A very smart and large flat in a very posh part of London. Big front room for relaxing in, 2 bedrooms
and 2 bathrooms, swing room and seperate area for changing in. Clean robes, plenty of towells.

The Lady:

Becki, slim blonde, English, lovely girl,
Janca, from Belguim. A real porn star and just what you imagine one to be. Stunning.
Robyn, busty English blonde, totally insatiable and very demanding.
Anita, Spanish I think, the quietest of the bunch but very sexy

The Story:

The party was hosted by the now famous Lady M. A stunning looking Lady, she orcastrated
everything in a controlled yet very relaxed manner. Whilst she is a great host, my only regret is that
she does not party anymore though, when pushed, she hinted she may do one someday. One party
I definately will attend.
Her parties are very relaxed and exceptional fun. Over the course of the two hours, I had some
fantastic sexy fun with the girls. My first bout was with Janca and it was awesome. After a rest, I
went with Robyn and can she use that mouth, not just for talking! Unfortunatly, I did not get time
with Anita though from what I saw, she was very hot. My favourite was Becki. Great personality in
the front room, when she goes into the bedroom, she becomes an animal. I will definately return to
see her again.

Overall, a fantastic setup. The girls are lovely, friendly and obviously enjoy themselves. Lady M is a
perfect hostess and the surroundings are just right.

Look forward to my next visit and hopefully it will have a lineup that includes Lady M and Becki!
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